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CITROEN CLASSIC OWNERS
CLUB of AUSTRALIA Inc.

The address of the Club and rhis
magaztrte is: PO Box 52, Deqdene
Delivery Cenrre, Victona, 3103.

The Club's website s:
www. citro enclas s ic. o rg. au

Citroen Classic Owners Club of
Australia Inc. is e member of che
Association of Motori.g Clubs.

The views expressed rn thrs publicarion
are not necessanly those of CCOCA
or its CommrEtee. Neirher CCOCA,
nor its Commirtee can accept eny
responsibrJrcy for ary mec-hanical advice
printed in, or adopred from rhis
publication.

Annual
overseas

Membership is $35.
membership add $IZ.

Club meetings are hetd on rhe fourrh
Wednesday of every monrh [excepc
Decerrrber] at Spm. The venue is che

Canterbury Sports Ground Pavilion,
cnr Chatham and Guildford Rds,
Canterbury, Vctoria. Melway Ref 46,
FIO.

Conmbucors to rhrs ediuon of 'Front
Dnve'rndude
Helen Cross, Ted Cross, Perer Dekker,
Mark Ebery,Andrea Frsher, Rob Lirde,
Mark McKrbbrn, PhrlWard andWendy
Ward.

For

tJ CrrRoEN El, OwNERT Il Ano fi ExrHUrrArrt

The commrccee awards life merrrbership

to Club members in recognition of
rheir conuibuuon tq and supporc of,
rhe Club. Life members are
Peter Boyle ZOO3

Jr& Weaver I99I
Nance CIa 1984

CH PLATES

When sendrng rhe VcRoads
form to a club officer for
radficauon, please do fie nghr
thrng and endose e sramped,

addressed envelope

ksmg.tr- N{ark ]vfcKrbbrn
3 I0 Semlement Rd-, Drouua, 3 B I B

[03] s6zs 4o?n [H] [03)s621rr2o [B]
p res i d en t@ crt oe-n c Ia s s r c. o rg. au

tecneraRY - Max I-ewrs

I YorkSt , Moonee Ponds, 3039

[03] e3720e2r [r r]
s ecretary @crt oenclassic. org.au

TnrelunER - Graham Barton
I2Wroodlands Gve, Safery Beach, 3926

ro3r'?:],,'J,:i6:1?:"lfJ:?,?:"1lYJ

Acrurtel DnrcroR - Ted Cross

I73 PowerSt, Hawthorn, 3122

[03] e8r e zzo9lr-r)
a ctivities @crt oen classic. org.eu

tplne PanrOrncrp - tiob Lirtle
B Buckworth Sr, Kralla, 363I

[03] s823 r3e7 [H]
sp a rqpa ns@cr:ro enclas s 1c. org. a u

PuauclrbN EDIoR - Leigh Mrles
16 Harrow Sr, Bla&burn Sd1, 3I30

[03] eBBB 7s05 [Fr]
edrto r@ciuo en das s i c. o rg. au

CouurrrE PrnsoNFI -
Ian Sperlrng & Andrea F-sl-rer

5 Oak Crt, Mitcham, 3I3Z

[03] e\71re6o [H]

The cover dqpics Phil Ward wirh hs
Ami 6 and Hamler rhe pigles Read all
about how rhrs menage was formed on
page24.

ABOUT TO ARRANGE A CLASSIC/HISTORIC PERMIT
FORYOUR CITROEXI

CH permrt applicarions musr be accompanie d by a RWC. The
ontts ls on owners to demonsffate thac rher cars are safe. Feel free
to coruult our Permrt Officers for a&ice regardrng gecung your
car on rhe road, and keqprng it gorng.

AOMC Lnrott OFFrcEns -
led Cross [03] eBI e 22oBlH7
Russell\\,hde [03] 9570 3485 [H]
Clua PenutrOrFtcenr -
Rtrssell\\hde [03] 9570 3486 [tj]
Peter Boyle [03] e47o 8080 [H]
Mel Carey [03] eLle 1537 [H&B]
LlanantAN - Lelgh }r4rles [details.bou.]

Glua tHop -
Ian Spetli.g & Andrea Frsher

5 Oak Crt, Mitcham, 3I3Z
[03] eB74 re5o [H]

dubsh o p@, iu o en dass ic. org.au

Jrare Acnvrw Go-oRDrtAToRr -
ACT Mrke Nerl

[02_l 6zs+ ro4o [H] olr Bzr 1278 [M]
NS\\B ert l-Ioutep en, IOZ) 97 16 9920

Pueuc OrFrcER - I^& CoucIe
3 I Broa dway, Belgrave, 3 160

[03] e7s13s83

I,OR SPARE PARTS &
TOOLS

Contact Rob Little.
Phone: [03] 5823 1397
spa rqpar rc @crtr oen da ssic. org. au

[Please do it at a reasonable

hour.

CLTJB SI IOP

llc-rr Citro en mo dels,

merrrorabrLa and odrer items

contac[ Andrew & I'-rAnces

McDougall. Phonq [03] 9486
+ZZI or 0'tI 73I 0852

OTHER CLTJBS?

www.cybernex.n ecau/ dr}ls/ ccor

www. d oubledr evrons. aun z corn

www. citro en carclub. o rg. au

www. citro en. a ceonhn e. com. au

w ww. oleopn euma cics. corn. art /
car%"20 club / citro en club. h cm
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Wdcome to the Augusr/Septernber

ediuon of 'Front Drive'.

This month we focus on dre Amr

5; described by some as Citroens

ugliest model, by others as rnerely

'baroque', Whatever your view ou,

its design it is certainly a rare car in

Atrstralia. Thanl<s to Wendy and

Eo SEn

GppsLAND Ges

A-TnacrroNS

MacAzrilE & Fon

Phil Ward for sharing their story,

Mark Ebery has supplied solne

background material on dle Ani 6,

along with the original of the I9(r0

road test of the car. Jb rny lurowl-

edge thrs has not been published ur

'Front Drive' previously,

Clare I-ladaway on page 50 has

floated dre idea of a'Womaris Page'

to be a permanent feature in 'Front

Drive'. fu I have said to Clare [and

others] if you write, I wrll pubLsh.

So, here is a chance for Citroen

Widows to datn your space in the

Il.EpenENDuM Resulrs PecE 9

Nonru ErcrEnN BasrrLLE Dev
Pecs I0

l

Pllcr. 1

Pece 5

PacE 6

d CrrRoEN El, OwNERT Il Axo W EurHuttAtrt

ICCCI1 INTE,RLAKEN

err-Ix Penru

GoopB\E XsArL{

IJrr-m Avr

MENaBER's MooEr-

Pl,ruop Prpcg,

Toy A-TnacrroNs

Il.l,vavpED C5

You SEn

WEevER oN THEWsn

Lancer-y LADTES

Irt-pgr FollrEs

Spanr, NEws

ClrsstFIED Aos

y the tirne you read this yor.l

will have received the voting

pack and hopefully sent in

your vote. We have delayed the

sending of 'Front Drive' so we can

publish the resuh I would like to

thank all those involved in the

Leigh Mrles - Ediror

Pacs 12

PecE 15

Pacs IB

PecE 2I

Pxc+. 21

PacE 3rl

PncE ,10

Pecs 46

PecE ,lB

Pecs,l9

PacE 50

Pecr, 5I

PacE 5,1

Pacn, 55

Amalgamation

Committee for there

efform but in the end

nrost of us liked our club just the

way 1t ts.

Now the amalgamation is behind

us, the committee is in top gear and

you will see many improvements

over the next few nronths.

We are investigating nroving the

rnagazine to the next stage with

.3;r:rinting' 
possiblv with colour

Keep an eye on the ltbrary as we are

purchasing new books and DVDs.

A full listing of what is in the

Library will be featured in a forth-

corning edition of 'Front Drive'.

Rernember as well, we now have a

full dme Events Person in Ted Cross

so e\/ery General Meettng will now

have an event of interest, At the

September Meeting, not orly will

Ted provide us a full personal view

on the ICCCR at Interlaken, but

David Gries will be talkrng about the

restoration of a Big 5 gearbox and

showing its unique enginee.itg,

At dre August General Meeting we

had a modd concourse, Leigh

organrzed some very tasty free give a

ways [Thanks Berri] and I bought rn

rny newly resprayed sCV We had a

grand total of eight members [three

frorn one famdy] so come along ,

the long winter is over.

Mark McKibbin 6
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Please note: events with black headrngs are CCOCA-arranged events. Those

widt headurgs in white are selected iterns of interest that have been mken

from the AOMC prograrrune of events.

ffi W M oNTH Ly M EETI NG

WHEN: Sunday, Septernber I2
flME: AII day

WHERE: Sheppartorl

Showgrounds, Shepparton
CO-S fr TBC
BOOKING: Not required
CONTACT: Kns I-lealey,

GoulburnValley MV Drivers Club,

[03] s\ze e132

ICCCR INTERLAKEN &
TALKING TECHNICALLY
Wl-lllN:Wednesday, September 2Z
TIME,; 8.00p-
WIlllRE: Canterbwy Sports

Ground Pavilion, cru Cl-ratharn &
Gu il d fo r d [t ds,, C anterbury
COST; Free

BOOKING Not required
CONTAC-I-; led Cross,

[03] eBI g ZZ)B or
ac tivit res@citro enclassic. org. au

There is not one, but two great

GO-KART RACING
WIJEN: Sunday, Septernber 19

TIME: I0.30arn SIlAItt)
WHERE: 211 Chesterville Rd,,

Moorabbin
CO-ST $37.OOpp
BOOKING Essenti^l bf Sept., I5
CONTAC f: Ted Cross,

[03] 9BI9 2208, 040 059 2208 or
activiti c@crt o enclassic, org. au

O"lf I5 places are available for this

d CtrRoEN Et, OwNERT Sl Auo fi EnrHurrArrt

manufacnre d sp ecially fo r
this long-tenn and

reasorls to attend the

S.p ternb er Club

morning out. Get into the

'''.,,. other Cimoenist and see if

Meeting.
[rirst, l'rave

on golng

you ever

wondered
what rea77y'

goes on at
an ICCCR

year, this should be itl

,ffiffiWffiWffiffi
GET $TUFFED!
WIIEN: Thursdap October 2I
TIME: 7.00pm
WFIERE: Leigh Miles',

I5 Harrow St,, Blackburn South
CO-ST Cheap E,ats

BOOKING: Not required
CONTACT: Leigh Miles,

[03] e888 7 so6

e dtto r@citr o encl ass ic. o rg, au

PRE-CONCOUR'
CHEAP EAT'
WHEN: S aturday, October 23

TIME; From 7,00pm
WHERE: The DickWluttington
Thvern , 32 Chapel St,, East St Krlda
COST; Main meals -$I5
BOOKING Essentiilby Oct,, 13

CONTACT: Peter Dekker,

[03] 9531 OISZ or 04 Z57O 3BC)9

The best w ay to get yourself into
'Concours Mode' is to jorn mernbers

of both CCOCA and CCCV at rhe,

now traditional, Pre-Concorlrs

restoratron, sea[l

you can drive a Go-Kart
as wdl as you can handle

your Cirro Cn,

If you only
come to one

monthly
meeting this

Mormng tea afterwards, at yorlr

conversation that will scindllate you

and food that will delight your palate,

So, ring Peter Dekker and book your

Meeting?
IJere is your opportunity to discover

it for yourself, Ted Cross will share

the delights of inrernarional uavel -
CitroEn-style with us.

Second, CIub rnechanical guru David
(lries will be along with a Big 6 gearbox.

So whad Well this gearbox will sdll
be in pieces and a number of new

corrlp onents have b een re-

CITROEN CONCOUR'
D,ELEGANCE - 2OO4
WI IEN: Sunday, October 21

TIME: From I0,00am
WI-lllRE,: Como North Oval,

South Yarra

COST: TBA
BOOKINGT Prefemed

CONTACT: Ted Cross,

[03] 9BI9 2208 or
activiti es@cttro enclassic. org. au

Join the Clubs for what is arguably

tlre best drsplay of Citroeru you will
see this year, This year is the 70th
Anniversary of theTiaction, so if you

own a Tiaction [no matter what state

it rs in] you should seriously consider

bring it along for this drsplay.

No Jraction in your fleed

Do not worry - no matter which
Citroen you drive you will be welcome

on the d^y.

Judging will start at I I,00am , and I
you want to be a firll part of dre d^y,

you and your car should be on the

field by drat tirne,

Cars wrll be judged in the following

classes:

'RearWheel Drive

'taction
.IDIDS
. GS/CX

Dinner.

Prices that will not break the bank,
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' 2 Cylinder
. Bx/Xanria/)Gara
. C2/C3/CS Berlingo

'PopularVote
' Car of dre Sllow

BBQ facrlitrts will be available [BYC)
everythurg elsel

CCOCA needs to provide two
marshals and four judges for thrs lornt
event widr CCCV So volunteer your
services direct to Peter Dekker eidrer

NarroNAL q MlcAztNE & Fon

BOOKING; Not Required
CONTAC-I-: Your Ciuoen mates

Ihe Bendigo Swap Meet has to be

one of dre largest car and parts swap

tneets onVictoria -tf not the country.
So, if you are afrer an dusive pafi for
yorr Ciroen, the chances are you wrll
find it this weekend in Bendigo.

W:#rffir'#WWWWW
WING' ANDWHEEIJ' DAY
WHtrN: Sun d^y, November ZI
TIMII; Collectors vehicles and

aircraft frorn 9.00am, Public
admission from I I.00arn

WI-IEI{E,: Llydale Airport,
Mclntyre Rd, Llydale

COST: TBC
IIOOKING Essendal
CONfACT: Ted Cross,

[03] 9BI9 Z2oB or

activiti es@crtro enclassic. o rg. au

A dr-splay of antique, classic, modern
and militar y atrcraft, veteran, vin[ a1e,

classic and modern vehicles. Lasr
stage d in 200I thrs evenr attracted

over I,500 vintage, dassic and historic
vehicles of all makes and rypes, rhere

is also an excellent disphy of atcraft,
on dre field and in the hangars, and

also displays of fly^gskrlls by some

of dre local pilos. Jo* CCOCA for a

YarraValley picnic!

by ernail petennelbs@yahoo,coln or

by ringing hun on [03] 953,t 0152
or 04 Z57O 3899.

MONTH LV M
WHEN: Wednesday,

TIME:
WHE,RE:

COST: Irree

BOOKING: Essencial

CONTACf': Ted Cross,

[03] gBI e ZZ)B or
acuvitie s@ctr.:-ro enclassi c. org. au

led has sornething special planned
for our October Meeting. Details
cannot yet be divulged. . . but watch

dris space next editionl

d CrrRoEN El. OrrNERr Il Axo W EurHUrtArrr 9

Off-site - Lance Dixon
Citroen, Doncaster

EETING
October 27

7,O0pm

l- h. closing time
I referendum of

regarding the prop osal
CCOCA with the Citroen
of Victoria closed at 4pm
September 3.

Firsdy, the Committee must thank
our independent returning officer,
D ougWellington, for pro cessrng your
votes prornpdy, We have been able to
rnclude the results of the referendum

ur thrs edition of 'Front Drive', rather

than waitrng a furdrer six weeks to
publish the resulm,

Second, w e must thank all the
members of the Club who took the

opporturury to express ther views and

vote on this important matter,

Of dre I12 ballot papers that were

posted, valid replies were received

from BB.Thatts 62Yo- well ahead of
tlre quonrn requirement of ZSY",

WHEN: Saturday November I3
and Sun d^y November 11

TIME: Alt d^y

WHEI{E,; Ilendigo Show grotrnds
CO-ST: T'B C

for the
mernb ers

to merge
Car Club
on Friday

C)f drose BB ballots, 25 were votes rn

favour of the merger proposal, This
rs 28Y".

Linder the Corutltuuon thrs proposal
has been lost.

Ilowever, the Committee rs cognisant

of tlre factthat over % of rcpondents
were rn ftvour of the merger, Those
members can be assured that
CCOCA intends to continue its dose

reladorslup with the CCCV CCOCA
has every incention of continuing the

closer rclationslup that has grown widr
CCCV and we are lookrng forward
to rnvestigating other ways rn whicll
the two Clubs can continue to work
together to further the interests of all
Citroenists.

Mark McKibbin - President F

WHICH WEIGH FOR VOUR TRAGTION
In conjunction with the Concours to be held at Como North Oval, South
Yarra on Sun d^y,October 2l and widr dre assistance of Vicl{oads we will be

conductlng a weigh in of alltactions present to determine wheel loading and

height adjusunent,

Followrng the article ur the last tnagazine by Bernie I-Iadaway and a previous

ardcle by Ian McDermott, [Dec02 /Jafi3.l it was fiought we should call rn
some expert help in weigh-g.VcRoads have lundly agreed to assist in this
matter and will be present at the Concours between I L00am and I.00pm to
place ourTiactioru on their scales to determine wheel loadrngs. AllTiactioru
weighed wrll be supplied with a written record of theu wheel weights for future
correction or bragging righs, Bernie's balance beam wrll also be displayedin a

working fashion, so do not miss thrs opporturuty to have your traction checked

by 
^ 

government official free of dlarge, @
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he Bastille Day lrrnchcon was

attende d by 43 people frorn
across rhe north east of the

Most met ar l{ob & Libby'.s shed frorn
I0.00am., where they were gr:eered by

the French fl^g, hot coffee and

few ltenaulls, Citro0ru and Peugeots.

The dinner was preceded with hearry
rendidon.s of both rhe French and

Australian antherns, It was between

the rnain course and sweets that
thrngs w ent wrong as the
'entertauunent' was endured.

croissants. We ar:rived at the St. Janres
Flotel around nridday wirh plenry of
parking opposite.The array of Fr:cnch

cars was rnagnifigue, highlighted by 
^

d CtrnoEN &, OwNERT Il Auo F ExrHUrtArrt

The Gendarrnes

duet w as

perfonned by a

tno or was it a

quartet, dren carne

The French Song

after that Rob
performed the

unfulfilled promises meanr that
promised phone call was received nor
from Gabriel Gate but from
Donnegate who turned out ro be

Dorury Gate played byYves Schieseck,

Yves made a concocmon comprlsmg
of sdf rarsrng flowers and water and
somehow managed to produce a pot
firll of Citroen brscuits, Yves gave such

a great performance, no-one was

dsappornted drat the real Gabriel Gare

never made it.

Sweets were eventually served and

after tea, coffee and brscuits members

made their way home.

Tlre day was one of fun and Irivolity
topped off by a wonderful French
meal supplied by the StJrrro lJotel.

Rob Little W

L,lvis Senior Cidzent song whicll
brclught a smile ro everybodyr face.

Milton Granr a Peugeotphrle also

added to the entertainrnenr,

fl

Tupt Bob King
dresstng French,

R o ttom: Yt, e s

Schie seck as

Donny Gate
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Interlakerr-based Internarional
Citrocn Car Club Rally [IC(.Cf{l
could be found Helen andlbd Cross.

While fed will be gving his view of
this fantastic International event at the

any mernbers of CCOCA
will L-,e aware that amongsr

the many attendees at the

arrived safely in Swirzerland, havrng

rnet up with Robert and K^y Bdcourt,
Karin and Ferdi Saliba and Karin's

srster Marura at Dubai airport.

We were rnore dran surprised to furd
tlrat for dre leg frorn Dubai toZurtch
we l-rad been upgraded ro Business

Class. Naturally this gave us much
wider seats, heaps more leg-roorn,
fanmstic rneals - very spoilt - IVe

loved it -Ted dedared that

Septernber Meeting of CCOCA ancl

showing a selection of his pictures, I
am really pleased to be able to print
Helerrt perspectrve on this par:t of
their trip.

Thurs d^y I2 August - We have

d CrrRoEN [1, OulHERr Il
and son Andreas were waitrng to greet

us and despite the weadrer not being

too 'flash' [it was rairung qulte steadrly,

although the temperature was in the

rrud-cwenties] we enjoyed a long walk

through the village.

Friday I3 August Having not
adjusted to Swiss time, I was awake

by 1.3Oam, We set off after breakfast

for the ICCCR International
Citroon Car Club Rally -at
breathtakingly beautiful Interlaken.

I-Ians Georg and Patricia were driving

their 1931 convertible Citro€n
Tiaction and Ted drivrng dre 19 52

tacdon, I was a little apprehensive;

driving on the wrong side of the road

with no seatbelts, ForTed the ICCCR
was Citroen Heaven - well over 2OO

Tiactioru, almost all bla& and he was

drooling. The three-day event took

l5 I:T*T:fr[1i*:T:

Cattle Class on our return journey.

We were rnet at'Zurtch airport by our
host, Haru Georg Koch, who drove

us home [o their house rn the vrllage

of Grosswangen, outside Lucerrle.

I-Ls wife Patricia, daughter Manudla

Ano fi ExrHUttAtrt 13

could see up and down the tarmac -
rnodels from I9I9 to 2001,

Stalls offered several different types

of foo d, souvenirs and several

carnival-type rides including a

jurnping casde in the shape of a

Ciroen and several stages with very

lotrd rock music, ltzz, rhythm and

blues, Naturally, there were nulnerous

stalls selling Citroen spare parts,

books, tyres, model cars, Tshrrts, It
was truly overwhelmingt

In the evenrng over food, drinks and

lots of mlking we met 1rp a number

of other Atstralians who were at the

Ilally, with'locals'we had met on Raid

ur Apnl and many members of the

taction Club of Switzerland; so

much talking and laughter and

consumirg of drinks. Musical
entertainment offere d includ ed Swiss

folk dancrng a male choir, bell ringrng

[deafeningly loud], a drsplay of fl^g-

Lefi rc righr Bar-

ry Annels, Dauid
Conwray, Hans
Georg Koch and
Ted Cross,

Helen and Tbd

Cross wiilt ilte
Traction iltey
drove rc ilte IC-
CCR,

Ted Cross wiilt
ilte new Citroen

C4 Sporr
ln.::
l9::'

,:] 1i

,,',....,' ,,fr
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waving, three men playing the
Alpenhoms - quite an evenurg,

Saturday 14 Argusr -We mer Karin,
Ferdi, Marina, Kry and Robert and I
left Ted as he was on a buying spree

of spare parts. We drove into the
centre of Intedaken with a Ilse, a

cousin of Ferdi's, and enjoyed the

The Swiss 77ac-

rion CIub
mounted a su-
perb display of
TTactiots as paff
of ilte ICCCR
meeting to cele-

brarc 70 Years of
tlte 7haction.

Australia. He then stopped the

proceedings, announced that this
yourlg [y.r young] lady had come

from Australia. I smiled and he said
'SPEAK'. There were several hundred
people all lookrng ar me. Ir is not often
I am losc for words, bur atl I could say

wa.S Thank-you from all AustraliArs',
and hurry aw ay from the
microphone.

We had afternoon tea ar a lovely
restaurant, out in dre garden under
trees, and then collecredTAd from the
apartment the Aussies had rented and

returned to join Hans Georg and
Patricia and 30 members of the
f-raction Club of Switzerland for
dinner at a restaurant on the shore of
Lake of Thun. Food was delicious,

quite rich compared with the food we

eat at home.

Sunday I5 August - After checking
out of the hotel we rerurned to the

of this beautiftrl town. There was a

reception for the prlzewinning
Cimoens in dre garderu, we Aussies

lined up for a drink as well and

speeches were being made - mention
was made that people had travelled

from Holland Canada - pronlpted
by Marina I mentioned to rhe speech-

maker drat we had mavelled frorn

sights an d

sotmds

d ClrnoEN &, OwNER, Il Axo fi EurHUtrAtrt 15

ICCCR -Ted needed to see and bry
yet more bits and pieces and he was

invited to be the Australian
R.presentative at the meeting of
Presidenm from all over the world. At
the condusion of the meetingT.,l was

introduced to Leonardo Bertoni, dre

son of theTiaction designer!. \Ve also

caught up with David Conway from

the IJK - many readers will have met

David at Citroen events in Australia.

Another few hours oftrawl-g dre car

parts and books etc - Ted found
several l"ghly sought-after goodies,

then drinks in the taction Pavilion.

Monday 16 August -Ted and Hans

Georg had a 'boys d^y out' visiting

the workshop of Albert; a fellow we

met and visited last year, they needed

yet more car talk and to Purchase some

more sought -after ffeasures. Patricia

and I drove into Sursee - a nearby

small town to do a spot of shoppirg,

Tiresday 17 August -J*t for achange

today there another couple of hours

of talking about Citroens - as you
:may have realsed I am all Citroened

out!Ted and l-Ians Georg headed to a
Stearn Museum and to collect our

hire-car in Lucerne, Patricia and I had

a catch-up d^y at home which
included a short trip to town of
WrlLsau lor a spot of shopping.

Helen Cross fi

h does not ntat-
rct whereyou are,

ilte boys will
gailter when a

bonnet rs lified,
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he Association of Citroen
E,n chus ias ts o f We s [er n

Australia have the pleasure of

-q fl'

ffiw W,

hosting the 2005 CIT:IN in Per:rh,

the capital city of Western Ausrr:alia.

Western Australia is renowned fur irc

brilliant blue skies, wann sunny

climate, Inagnificent ocean sunscts

and brilliant rvhite
beaches.

In addition to participating rn loads

of opdonal activities you will also

have dre opportunity to take time out

in dre riversid e caf6.,squecze in a round

of golf at dre adjacent golf course or

take a walk in the nature reserve.

Whether you choose to drive to the

CII--IN or fly to Perth to attend, the

central location leaves a lot of
opportunities open for you to er-rjoy

#
:t' ..

-I'he Cit-In will be held at PointWaltcr,

on the farnous Swan River, located

between Perth and the vibrant por t
of Fremantle.

The riverside venue, e conference

centre at PointWalter is located abclut

I0 minutes frorn Fremantle. Point
Walter offers excellen t city vie ws,

natural parkland and a swimnring

d CrrnoEN &, OwNERt Il
Regrstratioru 6r the Cit In close ou

28 Febmary, tluee weeks prior to the

event, This tirne hmitation is set in

place by our caterer, and whfut we will
attemPt to assist late registratiors, we

are unable to persuade our caterer to

provide meals.

Registration forms can be

downloaded from fie ACE web site

by going to http , / /
www. citroen. ac eonline. com, au /
citin/Cit-In-Zoo 5 /
re6fstration.hun#a or you can contact

ACE by post at Snail Mail; ACE, PC)

Box I0B North PerthWA 6906

50 Y=ARI oF GlrRoEN
D I=RtEt UTHIGLEt
Thursday 5 October I955 saw the

debur- of the DSI g atthe Paris Motor
Show.

The theme of the 2005 Cit-In is a

cdebration of 50 Years of D Series

vehicles.

The Grand Display not only
promises to have some toP quality

vehides on display, but also a large

collection of vehicles, including
restoration proiects and every d^y

vehicles.

All D Series owners are urged to
display their D Series vehicles.

Pre and Post Cit-In tours are being

organised by local club members, to

help you make the most of your trme

lnWA.

pool.

the sights an d

sounds of our
beaudlul state.

W'e w elc orne

anyone who has a

Citroen to attend

dre Grand Displ^y,from 9.00arn on
Sunday 27 Mardt This rs a unique

opportunity to participate, wirhour
any charge, rn what promises to be

the largest display of Citroen vehicles

seen ur Western Australia.

If you wish to attend the Easter
Sunday; Breakfasq Lunch and Dinner
on dre Crrand Drsplay D^y,purclrasrng

a DayTicket is essential.The cosr of
tlus DayTicket rs $OO per Adult and

$3O per prunary school aged child.

Dry tickets for breakllst, lunch &
dinner on the Grand Display Dry
may be rnade available from I March
nntil -l March, if not booked out.The
availabilry of these tickets depends

on seating provisioru in the dining

roorn, afrcr drose who have booked
for the full Cit In evenr have been

taken into coruideration.

Tlre event will be fully
catered in the on site

dining roorn and thc

arnenrttes are

cornfortable for
those who jus t

Ar.ro fi EurHUttAtrt l7

PRE-Ctr-hl IormrERH topunn
I{at-trer than travel by dre Crreat Eastern

I Iighway, frorn Norseman, this tag

along torrr will depart from Norseman

on Saturday 19 March 2005 and

ffavel south to Esperance on Satur d^y,

then west to Albany on Sunday,There

wrll be a day in Albany to observe the

local attractions on Monday.Tuesday

encornpasses the sojourn through to

Pemberton via a tree top walk. The

destination on Wednes d^y is the

renowned Margaret River, The
Sojourn condudes on Thursdty 21

March at the CI l--IN venue in Perth.

Porr-G n-lr llpurer ll eluDER

After the CITIN you will have the

option of joining a 'Mid-West
Meander' so you can enroy more

glorious Western Australian scenery,

This tag along tour will rndude the

Pinnacles, Stocl< Yard Gully Caves,

Coalseam Park and the Benedictine

Monastery. More details will be

available at the CITIN, howev er rf
),ou are interested in participating

please tick the appropriate place on

the registration form, fi

rreed an excuse to

kick back arrd

relax. Alcohol
will be available

for purchase on
slte .
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itroen has revealed firsr official
pictures of the sttrnning ncw
C4, ahead of its world debtrr

at this year's Paris Motor Show [23
September - I0 October].

The new Cirrodn C1 will L',e

presented in two striking arrd

distinct iv ely different bodys ryles, a nd

controls steering wheel, which offers

easy access to the centrally-mounted
controls, In addition, its unique
design will enhance safety by allowrng
dre housing of a specially designed

airbag that offers greater protectron
to dre driver.

Tlre new Cimoon C  wi7 also boast

odr.er advanced safety features, such

as an involu rltary lane- d.p ar ture
warnlng system, designed to help

will introduce several

maror rnnovatrons, class-leading
aerodynanrics as well as nnmerous

significarrt comfort and convenience

features.

The eye-catching C4 Coup6 displays

slrarp, dynamic lines, whilst the C.4

I-Iatchback is more curvy and
rounded. In both cases, the sweeping

contours make for outstanding
aerodynamics, and a drag coeflicient
of just 0.28 will help keep fr.rel

consumptlon and COZ crnissions

right down.

Arnong the nurreroLls lnnovatlons
that tlre new C4 willbring to the class

is a multi-functional fixed centred

tJ CrrRoEN &, OwNERt Il
givrng a clear read-out no matter what

the hght conditions.

Powering dre new C l wrll be a wide

range of the Company's very latest

peffol and HDi corrrrnon rarl diesel

engines, most of which will rneet

Euro IV emission standards, offering

a broad range of perforrnance - Irom

90hp to I BOhp for petrol and 92hp

to I38hp for diesel,

So much for what Citroen have to
say in dreir Press Release about the

new C1, what is dre motoring press

having to say? Here John Sirnister,

writing for the Channel 4 web site

shares lus C4 experiences.
dre w heel, as wdl as moving, dual-
function directional Xenon
headlarnps, which provide rmproved

lighmrg when cornerlng.

Odrer ecluiprnent norm ally reserved

lor more expensive cars includes a

speed limiter and low tyre pressure

warning systern, On top of thrs, the

new C.l r-s also set to be the orrly car

irr dre class to o{fer laminated glass

side windows, which wrll nor orly
provide maxirnum protectron agarlst
break-ins, but also enhance rhe
acoustic cornfort iruide the cabin.

And occupant comfort is set to be a

key attraction of the new Cl.Widun
the sp acious and rno dern cabin,
detailed design touches include a

scented air fteshener built into dre
high quality, stylish dashb o ard.
Drivers will further benefit frorn dre

unique, trarulucent irutrument duster
drat is able to adjusr ro ambienr lighr,

prevent drivers
frorn losing
concentratron or
falling asleep rt
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oodbye Xsara, hello C1.

revealed, whetting the buying public's

appetrte prror to rts aPPearance at

Septernber's Paris show and its on-

sale date early next year.

We've already seen a C  concept car,

decked out in ra77y-car style and shown

at Geneva. In production form the

three-door C4 Coup6 stays faithful
to the concept's shape complete with
clropped-off tail and a rear window

wrapping upwards into the roof, while

tlre five-door C4 has a rottnder,
curvier rump. Both are the first
production Citrodns to feature the

::::'"i":1"::," :# ;:T:',." 
"',,,' "'

Based on the sarne PFZ plaforrn that

trnderpins the Peugeot 307, the Cl

CitroEn's new Focus/Golf-
class hatchback is now
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has a roomier cabrn [rhanks to a rear

seat set further back] and some very
neat technology, Most smiking is the
broad, fixed centre boss for rhe
steering whed containing four clusters

of switchgear, but the see-through

facia-top display and the built-in
aroma diffirser are also frsts.The idea

is to make the C4 a calm, relaxurg place

to b., which will - says Citroen -

stylist.

The most striktrg aspect of the nose

is the way the double-chevron motif
extends into bright metal sffips, as it
did on concept cars such as dre C-

Airlounge. Wraparound light units

extend well up into the front wings,

and the front wheels are set so far back

drat dre leading edges of the front
doors have cut-outs, as in the little
C2, to clear the front wheelarches.

The bomet is made of aluminium.

There's no attempt to integrate the

door mirrors into the body shape;

instead ,lr.y sit on smll<s nexr ro rhe

window guides, with indicator
repeaters set into the stalks, The
waisdine is convex, flS in the C3
Pluriel, and then at the back everything

changes. The Coup6 has rear side

windows whose shape is redolent of
the Alfasud Sprint and Alfetta GTV,
their trailing edges poinring up
towards an acute-angle tail chop,The
rear window sits low and slightly
reverse-raked between the tail-Iights,

and continues up into the roof to
which it rs hinged a foot or so forward
from the rear spoiler.

The near-vertrcal part of the window
has a trny wiper, although Cimoen says

itt there because customers expect it,
not because it's needed, Airflow
around dre tail is said to be yery dean,
as dre Cd of 0.28 suggesrs,

The five-door has a much more
curved upper window line and a convex

encourage safe, con-

is helped by ample soundproofing
and the availabiliry oflamrnated side

glass. There's been a lot of aftention

paid to trim materials, too no

mainstream Citroen has had textures

as upmarket as drese before, Engures

are the usual PSA range of Euro 4
pemol and HDI diesd units, some

available with a Sensodrive sequential-

shift semi-auto trarumission.

Dertcrs TxE OurqDE Ironv
Citroen had planned to show a

concept car called C4 Volcane at the

ZOOI Frankfurt show, but decided not
to show it because it was too radical.

In it, though, were the maklngs of a

viable car - it became the C4 Coup6 -
and, reaLsing th6, Citroen didnt want

competitors to see in another reason

for the non-appearance at Frankfurt.

The five-door version followed,
adapted from a design by another

tJ CtrnoEN &, OurNERt Il Auo fi EurHUttAtrt 2l

THr GrnoEn Art 196l - l97l8
y the latter half of the I950s it
had become clear to the
management of Citroejn's

parent company, Michelin, that the

firm require d a car to plug the gap

between the TCY, which in those

days was orly available with a 425cc

engine, and the
much larger ID/DS
range. Citro tjn's

renowned designer,

Flaminio Bertoni,
began work on whac

'Classic and Spors Car' described the

sryhng as'neo-gothic, with its steeply

raked rear screen, sculptured flanks

and fussy grille [lr] w as quite
grotesque'. Robert Opron, whose frst
recognrsed design at Ciro€n was the

redesign that became the Ami B was

more polite, describrng the design as

was to becorne known as the Ami'
as early as 1956, buc the car - the

last production model before Bertoni's

untimely death in 1964 at the early

age of sixty-one - did not see the light

of day until five years later. This was

despite the fact that Citrodn had

decided, in order to keep development

costs lo*, to base as much as possible

of the Ami's engineering on that of
theZCY

With its reverse-rake rear window, dre

Ami's design caused a great stir when

the first photographs were made

public in March I95I. In fact, had

Bertoni's original concept for the Ami
been proceeded with, a sharply

plunging bonnet reminiscent of his

earlier design would have balanced the

rear window for the DS. However,

Bertoni's prototype had to be

modified because of government
regulations concerning dre minirnnm
height for headlighm.

ffiffiffi
'baroqud.

The Ami retained the same type of
engine that powered the ZCY: an air-

cooled, twin-cylinder, horizontally
opposed unit, For the Ami, however,

the engine was enlarged to SOZcc;

French-burlt ZCVs were not to be

available with this Larger engine until
February I97O, although Belgian

ZCY s, corutnlcted at the factory at

Forest, received the funi unit in early

I 955,

Respondrng to a call by the Frenc}

government for the decentralisation

of indusvy away from the norrh of
the country and the Paris region,

Citroen had built a large new plant in
Brittany, at Rerures-la-Janais, However,

because constmction of the factory

lagged behind schedule, tfre first fums

were burlt at the Panhard factory at

Ivry.

The car was an instant hiL in its

#

Condnued on page 44
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lromdar-rd at leasr, and by 1962, some

500 cars were rolling of dre assernbly

lure each d^y.

F-rom im debuc in Apnl 196I ro irs
final demise in I97B the funi was

subject to rnany modificadoru, bodr

to d esign an d to rnechanic al
specification. A complete llsr of rhqsc

would be too rlurnerots for dus artrde,

but the main

ohtAL E MlcAztNE & Fon
short tirne [fromSeptember 1968 to

March of dre followrn gyea4 dre Amr

6 Club was available in France. Some

[but not all] of the Club modd had

twin round headlights in place of the

A.mi's normal rectangular lights, and

a level of tnm that was rnore 'up

market'. Pictures of dre Club can be

fotrnd on pages 35 and 37,

A major restyle came with the rnore

conventionally styled Ami 8 in 1969,
-fhis model had a fastback grafted on
to a sunplified Aru front end. Despite

dre new design, mechani r^lly the cars

were dre sarne as the earlier Ami 5s,

In September 1972, however, the
Arri B was jorned by the Ami Super

which received the I,0I5cc ar-cooled
n a'c- ro u';Til*:T#;:ilff 

" 
GS :

#

M
changes were as follows: a wagon
version, or 'break', was added to the

range in I965, and this proved to be

a particuLarly popular addidon, For a

d

An o4 drawing

b,t, Rertoni o{
wltat was rc be-

coil7e tlte Anti 6,

["|orc pzutiatlarly
tlte extrerne
slope ofthe bon-
net, Tlus was to
disappear it dte

producdon car.

CrrRoEN [1, OwNERT Il
against such cars as dre Arstin A.+0

or Morns Minor. Moreover, import
duty and purchase tax pushed up the

cost of dre Ami 6 way beyond the

prices of its British competitors. The
Autocar London Show Guide of I3
October I95I Lsts the Ami x LB23

compared wittr t557 for the A+0 and

L507 for the Morris Mrnor. In its

Ano 6 ExrHUttAtrt 23

home country, however, dte Ami was

wdl-Lked and rn 1956 it outsold every

other car on dre French market.

Durrng the I7 years of its production
life, the Ami managed to reach a total

[Ani 6, 8 and Super combined] of
over I,809,000 units before it was

replaced by theVrsa range in I978.

Mark Ebery 6

The Ami was nor a

great success ouside
France, Belgium and

the Nedrerlands. In
conservative Britain,

fclr ex ample, the
unorthodox styling of
the Ami 6 seemed

very strange when set

tplne Plnrl Fuxo ll rmsrnr
For a one-off $Im fc" Spare Parts trrnd.r,.eiob.r. lcc.:lve aIO%o drscount on spare parm.

Ala rn Antoniotrs
Graham Bar ton
Ar-r.1rew Begelhole

Patrl Bishop
Pe te r Boyd

Pe ter Boyle
Ron Brookes
Roger Brtrndle
Mel Carey

Gerry Carson

Ja ck Cotrche

Jeff Cox
Adelino D'Srlva
Doug Crossman

Jo. Farne

Greg Fienbe rg

John F-lenring Davicl Law Sean O'Brien

fason Glenn M:rx Lewis Richard Oa tes

Bill Grahanr llob Little Alec Protos

fohn Greive Davicl Livingstone Darien Pttllen
ND Harvnood Dourinic Lowe Keith Radford

fohn Hawke Pe re r Lowrie Phillip Rogers

Davicl Hayu,a rcl Iain Ma tlter Ba rry Rogers

Pe te r Flolla n cl I an McDe rtno tt Gas ton Sain t
Ridrard Hornersltatn Ardrel+' McDottgall Warren SeideI

Geof-f Hooler Mark McKibbin Robert Shackley

Ivlichael Horr I-eiglr N,liles Peter Sirnmenauer

Alan Hrrrst Latrrie Moers Lois Srnart
Keith J:rnres lvlichael Molesworrh Robtn Srnith

Jean-Pierre-[ardel I)erek Moore Barry Teesc]ale

Fred Krdd L)ave Morrell Mark Vickery
Rob Kolfijt',erg l{onalc{ Mtrrray Brian Wade

Mike Ne il Htrghie Wilson

An illustation
from an early
French Ami 5
btoclture.
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B;ffing 

horne the baco,; a curlY

'We are not br:inging a pig back in thc

AMII'

Sounds final doesn't it? I was, howel,cr,

born to wheedle.

This is a two-part story - the story of
a woman's search for a pig, and the

and I decided to take the AMI 6 to
Canber rafor the national meeting. Of
colrrse, when Iou have travelled all the

way to Canberra frclm Brisbane, it is
ternpting to just keep going - to
Melbourne perl"raps [Blackburn has a

great B&B], and then on to visit
{riends m beautfirl Daylesford. Road

trips are like drat - espec r^l7y AMI
road ffips, The AMI purrs along and

like all ZCY s,

story of a

something

start with
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was perfect for
sunny, but
Unfor tunatelp

pennaculture cirdes, mtrrature plg.s are

the latest accessory. All those
annoying an d rep etltive tasks

mowi.g, weedi^g, ploughing,
ferul:z,tng- tpig wrll do with endless

enthusiasm, 300kg, however, can be

a tad too much entlnrsiasm. Muriature

breeds, at aroundTO-B0kg, are radrer

more manageable, and as a bonus,

,h.y corne in an attractive range of
colours and designs. After sorne

internet research and a few pllone calls,

I found a breeder wifi piglets available

and only a short drive frorn
Daylesford! To my logic, this rvas all

very convenient. Now I just needed

to convince Phil. He was already quite

Phil lL'ard and
I-{anlet, witlt dte

Anti 6 in dte
'ba dlands' of
Dubbo,

j*t beurg rn the

drlng is so much

fun.The weather

driving, clear and

not too hot.
time and holiday
funds ran out, or

we'd have nipped
over to Adelaide as

well.

receptive to the concept of a pig -
they are, after all, very intelligent
anrmals, and very French when you

coruider the tmffle thrng [not that

there's mttch chance of growing
tmflles ur Queensland]. Phil had no

problem with stopping, on the way

to Melbourne, to look at pigs. But as

for taking one home rn the AMI, , .

These piglets, how ever, rated Yery

highly on dre cute-o-meter - those

colours, drose spots, those feet Lke

tiny high heels. [A pig in stilettos, yet?

Ed.] We bought a reddish brown one

witl-r black spots and he came home

with lrs, all I,200krn, in the AMI. I-Ls

narxe rs Harnlet. Despite Phrlt initial,

So where does dre

pig corne in? Well,

for the last year or
so we have been

happily living at

Eumundi, turning
large areas ofpesky

grass rnto a

permaculture
orchard. Here in
the subtropics,
grass grows at an

atarmmgly ftst rate,

and I decided drat
a pig would be a

dec orative an d

usefi.rl addiuon ro
'the farm', In

The reverse slope

rear window of
the Ami 5 was to

be dirched by
Robert Oltron
when he re-
skirued dte car to
beconte &e ,4mi

8.
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err, reservations, he is now happy to
admit that tl-re pig road mip wcnr
incredrbly srnoo,lrly, I lamlet ravelled

[reladv.ly] cluiedy torvards his rlew

home, mcked snugly rnside a cat cage

purchased frorn a Casdernaine pcr
shop. At various comfort stops across

dre countrf, he proved hrs rntelligence

and rainab fity by happrly fforring
around on a leash [see photo; Plul,

So let us move on to the AMI, and a

story lrrhich starts many years ago,

For tl'ris we'd besr mlk to the car's

proud owner - well-known Ciroen
fanatic, Mr PlulWard,

A.'rru and I-larnlet in dre badlands o1'

Dubbo], But enough of pigs.-I-hls is,

after all, a car club l;r.agaz,l:t"Le [I guess].

. 'i:-:iir"r' '

''1,....:

W'endy: So Phil, where and when did

your AMI infatuation start?

Phil Probably * fm back as the I9B3
world Crtroen meeting in Gerrnany.
-l-here 

were a couple of AMIs at the

SJ ClrnoEN &. OwNERT Il
Wendy: ahem, oh really...

PhiI [ignoring above commenr] I
remember he had a few ruemodels -
as well as rhe AA4I he had an almost
pristine, arly DS Patlas. Anynr ay, we

went for a spin, it drove beaudfully
and I agreed to buy it How€vff, when

it came around to price, he wanted

more than we had fust negoriared,

considerably more - in fact, a few

thousandl He was uruhakeable, as he

was well aware of is rurtLy, and the
f act that it w as in near p erfect
condidon.

Wendyr So when you saw rhe car, ir
was better than you had expected?

ilrlpression. It was white with a red

roof, I thought to myself, '-fhar's

pretty nice!' So for the next frw years

meeting, but
one in particular
rnade quite an

I had the idea oF

buying or1e, and

had put a few
feelers out.
Eventu a17y, a friend
in Genn any heard

of a guy who had

one, that he would
to sell to 'someone

he hked'. This was

1989, I had been

plannurg a trip to
Germany, so I
spoke to dre owner

by phone and we

negotiated a price.

When I met hrm

in person he wxS,

well, a bit of an

odd character - a

real collector.
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Phi[ Oh yes, very much so. h was

incredibly good. There was no rusr,

not even under the foor mafs. When
I lifted them, there was the originrt

paint underneath. Nl the upholsrcry
was original. The lower body pan&
had been repainted, but thar was rhe

only sign that the car had been

touc]red since it was new. It was too
good to let go, and of coursc I boughr

it. The owner also had variors spare

parts, for which he wanted a good
deal exfra. We managed to negotiate

over those.

Wendy; And you j*t drove rhe car

away, with no problems?

The interior
combines 2CV
fearures [dte
daslt -mo unte d
geil leveJ wirh
rhose of &e DS

[ilte s reering
wlteelJ in a su-

premely com-
brable enuiron-
ment.
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PhiI: Preffy much! The only small
problem was with the insurance,
which I soon sorted ou[. But yes, for
four months I drorre the car all around
France, Germ any, Denmark and
Holland with no problems
whasoever,

Wendy' Ary problems with it since

then?

Phi[ I have done viftually no work on

problem registering it in Adelaide as

the car was over 30 years old, It had

quite low mileage - only around
65,000kms. Since then ic's been on
numerous club nrns and interstate

trips, Its first long run was to
Queeruland in 1990 for the Easter

Cit-in.

Wendy: You and that car were meant

to be Queerslanders.

this car. Wdl, I did cJrange the heads

at one stage as 1t was smoking a litde,
but apart from that, nothing but oil
changes and so on.

Wendy: And it has had many
advenrures since?

PhiL Yes After rmporting it, I had no

d

tech talk.

PhiI: Well, it's a 1965 modd AMI 5.

It has rhe 602cc engine that was later
used in the TCY 6. The chassis,

suspension and steering are all
essentiaLLy zCY. The gearbox is
virnrally identical to a zCY - the

CrrRoEN El, OwNERT Il

gearmg is slightl y dffferent due to the

Aru's heavicr bod1,,

\Iendy: So it r-s a ZCV but not aZCY?

PhiI: Design wlse, it was intended to
be a rnodel drat fitted rn between the

ZCY and the D serics. Essentially it's

a car wit]r ZCY rnechanicals, but wirh
stylurg rerniniscent of a D.

Wendy: I{crniniscent?

Phrl: Itt like a rniniattrrised D rn its

styling. J'he do or handles, the
dashboard, rhe srngle-spoke steenng

whed - a1t are appealngly reminiscent

of dre D rnodel. Aside frorn the
design, dre cluality of its burld and

materials used - such as dre stainless

steel trim, the altrminium bumpers

and winclow surrounds, and the
fibreglas.s roof - set d-re car apart.

I-{owever, because I have always

Axo F ExrHurrArrr 3l

appreciated the design of Cimoeru, it
was the styling of the AMI that
hooked me in, People have called it
'the ugliest Citroen ever made', but
of course, tlat appealed to me as wdl,
I've never liked driving anydring too
normal.

Wendy: So how does the AMI fit in
with the progression of Citroen
design?

Phil; There was a progression of
modds from the AMI 5, to the AMI
B, to dre AMI Super [the 4 cyhnder

version]. The GS was derived f-rom

the AMI Super - well, even though
Citroen might not directly attribute ir
to thaL it is certainly th. w ay I see it.
If you look at the design progression

of the AMI models, they were
smoothing them off all the time -
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you o.ly need to look at the smooth

curves, the deep scallops of the

bonnet and doors. Then with the GS

the design was further refined, and of

::"j::, 
,h.y added the hydraulics and

Wendy: When did they cease

production?

Phrl: They stopped producing the

sedaru in cornparison. 
-l-he radical rear

window of the sedan was nc-lt to

everyone's taste,

Wendy: Obviously to your taste

though PhiI. But radical design aside,

what about the Ani's handling?

Phrl; Well, although the engine is

idendcal, the AMI rs heavier than dre

zCY due to the body - there rs srmply

e rn et al.

AMI 6 in 1969, when it was replaced

by the new AMI B, Initi ally released

in I95I, the AMI 5 was the best

selling small car in France, The AMI
5 Break [wagon] was released in I961
and proved to be much more
appealing. Citroen sold Yery few

The Ani doing
irc best rc m*e a

Queercland res-

taurant look as

ilough ir is in
Brittany, []nfor-
tttnarcly it akes

rnore iltan an

Ami to achieve

dtat goal,
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Wendy: So a ZCY driver would fed

quite at horne driving arl AMI?

Phil: Well drat is the thing - it is

uniclue, 
-I'he AMI 6 has the feel and

cornfort of a DS, even thclugh, in
most respects, itls aZCY.I really enjoy

drrving it. When I fust rrnported it, I
con-sidered convertmg it to right-hand
hand drive, but I decided ic was nor

wordr sporlmg rhe origuality,

Wcndy; Do you thurk, in a way that

taste has catrghr trp with the AMI -
that these days, pcople see the car as

cute and quirky, rather than ugly?

lli"]::' jr,..'I:nJ;:l1.;,.:.:::,il
rnore appreclatlve, I rernember back

rn I99I [?] :rt the Queen's budrday
meeting at Daylesford, I made up
sorne papcr bags widr the labd'Ami

faster than the zCY due to the

aerodynamrcs of the AMI's design.

Havrng said drat, it is slower up hrlls

but faster on the highway. In
Germany, I had fun catching up with
the ZCVs on the autobalu., , . wh.ich

really frustrate d drern,

Despite the
heavier body,
how ev er, it is
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sick b^g' to hand out to the passers-

by.

Wendy; In self defence?

Phil; Mnrmm,,.

Wendy: You are the one who is sicl<

Phil. But I mean that in the nicest

possibl e way - quirky, i*t like your
car. In closing may I say, on behalf of
,11 Qr.erslanders, that we are glad to
have you both here.

Phil and Wendy Ward &.
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or some time it has been known
that the French C itroEn

bridge the gap between the extremely

cheap and simple TCY and the
complex and luxurious ID and DS
models. Last week, at rather short

notice, the new 3CV model, dre AMI
6, was presented to the press near

Villacoublay Aerodrome on the

comp any was planning to have guaranteed.

therel would have been outweighed

by the splendid publicity this would

southwest fringe of Paris.
Unfortunately, announcement d^y
co-incided with the height of the
Algerian trouble and the plan to use

the aerodrome as a test circuit had to
be abandoned, leaving the advertising

men wondering whether the possible

sacrifice to rebel paratroops of more

than a dozenof their new cars, several

In order to define the economic
position of the new model in dre

French marker, thc price [F0,550] may

be compared widr dre Citroen ZCY

[F,1,950], the Renault Dauphine

1F5,779) and dre Renault Ondine

[F5,355]. [l{enauk C)ndine for readers
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Paris models, most of the

French motoring Press 
.i

such as a four-speed gearbox, replactrg

the standard fit three-speeder of the

Dauphine, reclining seats, flash
wheels. . . you get dre picture. Ed,l No
sterling price can be quoted at present

as the CitroEn cornpany at Slough

have made no plans as yet for its
producdon. However, it rs Lkely to
appear over here towards d're end of

hoped tl-rat this will provide arl

opportrlnrty for lhe examination of
sorne of the rnore subde technical

features on which no inforrnation ls

yet avarlable,

In medranrcal design the 3CV follows

very dosely dre unorthodox layout of
the ZCV but development ur detail

has gre^dl refincd and improved its

characteristics, A very sunilar air-
cooled flat twur engure is used; the

capacity has been enlarged by LIY" to
6OZcc by rr-rcrea-srng bodr bore and

stroke, n,hich .still leaves it urside the

French 3 CV tax rating but a higher

compresslon ratro l7 ,{Jf, a larger

3Omm Solex downdraught
carburettor, and cylinder heads

designed to give much better
breathing have increased the
maxilnrrn torclue by 7 3% and the
nraximun power by 83% to ZZbhp

[r 7k\ l
Single-piece corulecting rods rvidr
plain bearings are fitted to the tluee-

piece built-up crankshaft before this
unit is shrunk together. The shaft is

supported ur a ftghc ,lloy crankcase

sprlit on dre centre line and drives a

contact breaker at the front which

of 'lrront Dnve

was a ftenault
Dauphine fitted

with features

interrupts the LT current to a double-

ended ignition coil once per
revolution,There is no distributor and

bodr plugs therefore receive two sparks

per cycle, the one occurring late rn the

exhaust stroke berng ineffective,

The engine and ordinary single-dry-

plate clutch are mounted ahead of the

front whed centres and the gearbox

belund. The two are connected by 
^quill shaft p assing ab ove the

differential and to one side of the
spiral bevd crown wheel and pinion.
Largebrake drums with transverse fins

and motrnted inboard at the front and

the front wheel drive shafu now have

constant velociry universal joints at

bofi ends to give a smooth drive, even

on fi.rll lock.

The chassis structure is based on a

Yery rigid central floor plaform to
which are attached the sep arate

pressings of the wings, do ors,

bonnet, roof, etc, wldch comprise dre

rest of the body. From this platform,
curved tubular arms, pivoted on
transverse axes, extend forwards at the

front and rearwards at the back to
support the four wheels and the four
harmonic inertia darnpers. The latter

tlre yr-ar

with a

sptnfi-

catron

the British
market and it is

fied to suit
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take the form of a closed cylinder
containing a weight: this is free ro
oscillate between coil springs ar a

natural frequency which is designed

to coincide with the natural hop
frequency of the wheel and unsprung
masses bouncing on the tyre. With
such a mechanism, which works on

the same dynamic principle as the
damper fitted to the front of many

engine crankshafts, wheel hop is

colnpression, rnounted centrally
under dre srdes of tl-re floor and

connected by tension rods to levers

dependrng [sic] from the susperuion

arms. The '{ixed' ends of the coil
springs are drem-selr,es attached to the

chassis structure through volute
springs in such a w ty that their
effecdve sriffness rs gready reduced lbr
pitching moverllerlts but nor for
'bottnce' when dre car rlloves vertically

practically eliminated, but separare

arrangements must be made for
dampirg the much slower
rnovements of the body oscillating

on the road sprurgs, As with the ZCV
the latter are coil springs in

tJ ClrnoEN &, OwNERT Il Axo @ ExrHUrlArrt

pitchrng frequency rernoves one of the

major catrses of passenger discornfort
but results in considerable change in
attitude with different condidons so

that a headlarnp trunrning knob is

provided to adjust dre bearn setting

but p arallel to

the grclund. 
-I-he

resulting low

37

Tlte nnagcs on iltcse pages sltow ilrc sltortJived furu
Club relird rc bc Mark trbeq, at lis arilcle on page

20.

Tlrc pictures are tukut Lioru a lrrenclt classic car ruag-

azite and wcre sup1tlied by Mark Ebery
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to the load. Body movements are

damped by long telescopic shock
absorbers, two on each side, which
are mounted horizontally, parallel
with the centralspring units and lmk
the front and rear suspensron arrns.

The rectangular shape of the new

Cibie headlamps concea]s an optical
system with a three-part reflector of
unusual depth. A very high

seater with easlr access through four
large doors, The lightweighr seats

have tubular steel frarnes with cross

webbing tensioned by loops of
rubber cord, This struc[ure is
uplrolstered with a thick ltyer ofhigh-
Irysteresis foam a rnaterial and the

inherent high damping o1- this
material is supplemented by tl-re

rubbing action of dre elasdc cords as

they move against the back of the

proportion of dre total lighr emimed

by the bulb rs effectivdy used and the

lamp is optically equivalent ro a

conventional unit of a diameter which
could not be accorunodated in such

a small vehicle.

The Ami 5 is a really generous four-
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thus been achieved wrthout dre usual

tendency to bounciness and the
comfort of these carefully shaped

seats must be rated very high by any

standards, The front bendr sear is

adjustable fore and aft and both this
and the rear seat are easily rernovable,

giving unobstructed access to the

surprisingly largc luggage locker, Even

lvith out rernoving anydring, such

awkward obyects ;ls skis can be

inserted through the bclot to lie on
the llat l1oor undemeath the seats.

Very large r,vindows wrdr this pillars

and a sharply falkng bonnet line give

excellent visib rltty for all the
occuPanLs.

First rmpression-s are drat the ride is
very stnilar in character to that of the

ZCY. V..y sofr springing gives a

runarkable abilrty l-o nde over appalLng

roads without shocks, ratdes or road

norse but rvith a good deal of low-
fiequency, verucal floatng motion. The
roadholding is impressive and very

b.rrty corners taken at a speed produce

no signs of wheel hop although there
is considerable body roll. fhe new

darnpurg arrangunents, hclwever, have

o v e r I a y.
Exceptional
softness has

drmmated most of the pitchrrg wluch
could develop on certain road surfaces

in the lCY model.

Care{irl attention to sound uuulation

has kept mecharucal noise to a low level

inside the car. The discreet firing
tnpulses of the two cylmders can be

f eh at low sp eeds but the all-
synchromesh gearb ox w ith its
deLghffirlly quick and easy'push-pull'

dashboard change, is meant for
constant use; crulsmg at maxlmum
speed, rn the region of I00-I00kph,
tl-re engine is quret and unobffusive.

Ndrough there was no opporturury
to take ar.y performance figures,
acceleration and hill-dmbing were

judged to fall withrn the perfonnance

bracket of its competitors,

This artide first appeared in 'The

Motor', on 3 May I96L &.

These two pic-
tures are mken

froru an BgLsh
Anu 6 broclture

tltat is devorcd rc

dte Estate ver-
sion o{ the cat.

Edircr's collec-
fion.
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rom I95I ro 1969 Cirrodn
produced over a rnillion Arni 5
cars, not a bad total even when

compared with 3.8 million Deux
Chevaux [and remember, the ZCY
was in production from 1949 to
I990]. Yet despite its sales success,

relatively few toy companies have

modelled the Ami 6. Its quirky and

l"ghly individualistic sqrl ing, however,

The roughness
of ilte patte,rn-
m*er's work can

be seen in fiis
Dinky model,
Audtor's collec-

tron,

Ami, The Dinl'y Ani has a dtrrnpy

appearance, accentuated by the lact
that its wheels and tyres appear rnuclr

too small fclr the size of dre car, and it
seems to s1t [oo low at the reAr.

Additiorrlly, although the rnodel has

an opening bonnet and boot, the
fomrer does not secrr to close neatly;

on all tl're }rrench Dinky Anrs I have

seen, there is always a considerable

make it a very desirable addition to
any collection of Citrodn rnodels.

The 1962 French DinkyToyr model
of the Ami 6 was one of the first
models of the car to appear. French

Dinkies are usually excellent rnodels;

for once, however, the Dinky
patternmakers did a less than
satisfactory job in representing the

dc

Dinky model were well chosen,

however: Lght blue or light green body

widr off-white roofl borh evocative

of dre era, and both used by Ciroon
itself.Two main varieties o(- the Dinky
model exist, the scarcest being the

first, produced for lust a few months.

This can be idendfied by the spare

tyre rnodelled trnder the bonnet,

which is absent in the later version.
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Cornparcd widr dre Dinkp CII's A'.rni

5, wlrich cam.e ottt in 1961, has a far

more accurate appearance. CII

[Cornpagnie h-rdustrielle du Jouet]
had im origins in the Ic)20s as 

^
rnaker of largc tin plate rnodels of
Citroens. ln the thirties the

colnp any turned to rnaking models

out of a rnixture of:plaster and flour
a techni que that resulted ingap around the

b onnet. The
colotrrs of the

surprisingly durable and detailed

toys. For a while, CIJ concentrated

almost exclusively on producing
various Renault cars and corlmercial

vehicles. But by the late fifties, CIJ

had inmoduced not orly metal die-

casting, but was also modelling a

wider range of cars, from theuny 2-

seater De Rovin [w]uch in real life
sported engines of 260 or 1Z|ccl to

CIJ'r kir of rhe

Ami 6 and tlte
cltaine do nton-
tagne,

Auiltor's collec-

aon,
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the smart and sophisticated Facel

V"g^ px6ellia. Apart from sometimes

being unusual, CIJ's models became
increasingly accurate. The Ami 6

[which looks ro be around ' / lZ
scale] looks just right and is highly
detailed, although unlike the Dinky
it sports no opening parrs, The
detail of the rear lights is particularly
good, as is the representarion of the

painc [crearn, red, light blue and
light green I anc{ brushes, The box
itself is especially noreworrlry since
its lid carries an ar rist's rendition of
an Ami production line ['chaine de

montage'], whrlst rnside dre box the
Ami componenrs are litted lnro a

card insert depicting an assernbly
line. A particular noveky of dris kit
was that model [clwers and girders

Ami's sliding side windows.

CIJ's model of the funi 5 could be

bought fdly built up in colour
schemes similar ro thos e of the
Dinky, Alternatively, it was available
in kit form in a box conraining all
components even down to tins of

dc

constructed from which the Ami
components could be hung. L real

Life, Citroen constructed a huge new

factory for the pro duction of the
Ami. Located near Itennes in rural
Brittany, the f act;ory was parr of the
governmen['s dr ive to decentralise
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industry tway {rom the Paris region.

Apart from Dinky and CII, Solido

and Norev also produced rnodels

of the Ani dunng dre I960s, bodl
finns offering not only saloons but

also statlorl wagon or'Break'
versions. J'he Sohdo Ami 6 break

is especially attractive, with its
approl)riately soft suspension
rnovernent and finely modelled
op ening rear tailgate. Ab out ten

were included
so that a short
ass ernlrty line
could be

years rgo, Solido remarketed its
funi models under both its own
narne and in dre Verern model rarlge,

whilst the Norev rnoulds were

reused by the Eligor comp any. And
for Tindn fans, the Ami 6 which

appears in'Les Bijoux de la
Castafiore' has been marketed by

the French Atlas comp any.

Mark Ebery &.

Top, Peter Sim-
rnenauer sup-
plied tlus exarrT-

pI" of dte Eligor
Ani 6, whiclt
was pho to -
graphed ar ilte
Model Concours

in Augut
Bottont: A very/

rough plas dc
two-prece
moulding front
the editor's col-
lecdon,
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tailgate recessed slightly between
buttresses formed by tall, L-shaped

tarl-lights. Despite appearances, b oth
cars use the same roof pand and offer
the same interior space.

TrcnxlcAl g THr lxnos tronv
Central to the C4t being is that
steering wheel. The large, stationary
b oss, which contains an airb ag

the boss and a fixed gearwheel, so it's

the intermediate gear that moves and

turru the offset cohrmn.J-hat colurnn
rotates through a much bigger angle

than dre steering wheel imelf, so dre

gearing in the ele crric aILy assisred

steering rack is altered to suit.

The rev-counter sits dire.tly ahead of
the driver, in a burnacle which moves

up/ down and in/ out with the
steering wheel adjustmen[, ks scale

glows red when the rev limit
appro aches. O ther inf ormation,
including the digital speedometer,

comes from the LCD display atop

the facia centre. It's a backless display,

so light can shine through it from
belund which makes it readable even

in bright sunlight, \A,'arning lights
flank this display,

Strspersion is the Peugeor 307 mix
ofMacPherson stmts ar dre front and

coil-sprung trarling anns linked by 
^

torsion beam at the back, but the C-t

uses softer settings f or a more
cosseting, Citroijn-esque ride, Engures

hold no surprises: the petrol units, all
with 16 valves, are a 90bhp I.1, a

I I0bhp I ,5, a I 36bhp 2,O and a

I77bhp 2,0 forthe Coup6-onIyVTS.

Diesels are two I,6s, of 90 and
II0bhp, and a I36bl'rp Z,O, Once
again, we see diesels rnatching srmilar-

capacity petrol engines for power
while far exceedrng thern for rorque.

FelruRErs WHAT ro ExpEcr
PIug a litde carridge into a slot rnarked

with a flower symbol, incorporated

opdmally shaped

instead of being

round, has around its edge four
switchg ear zortes, all easily reached by
a finger span from the wheel's rim,
Top right are the stereo controls, lower

right are those for the compurer and

display screen, top left is the cruise

conffol and speed-limiter device, rhe

lower left zone does volce acflvauon
iffitted, pl* heater air recircularion.

'The central steering wheel conmol
panel is the most daring thing we've

done,' says Citroen's product chiefl

Most daring in the pasr rwo decades

or so, he must mean, but it does show

that the company is now keen to trade

on rts trnovatory heritage after too
long in denial.

So, how does the steering wheel
connect with the column? By mearu

of a gear transmlttmg movement
from an internally roorhed ring
attached to the steering wheel. The
centre 'axle'is fixed, and carries both

simply
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into e centre l-acia vent, and you can

have olle of nine different fragrances

frorn three Lhernes : \,\'ellb erng, Vrtdr,y

and Sen-suality, Exarnples are l-avande

Douce, Jasrnure Munosa and Fleur de

Vanille.., you get the idea. It's all part
of the drive for relaxation and

refinetuent, a missron which has led

to inflamble sacs sealurg mary urternal

box-section-s and drat larninated side

glass witl-r its sound-absorbi.g
interlayer. l-he likely quietness makes

dre top models' JIIL sound systerns

all dre ea-sicr [o appreciate, and dre

glass also resists break-urs better than

dre rrsttal totrghened glass.

Another option is a system which
\yarrr.s dre drivcr lf he/ she wanders

out of a rnoto rw ay lane, by vibraturg
the edges of the driver's seat cushion.

This can be turned o{f I you're not
plannrng ro be [ired.,, it will be

interestlng to see how popular it
proves. Activating the indicators
disables the n,arr*g, by the way. Bi-
xenoll steerable headlights are also on
the opcioru list.

The boot contains movable dividers

designed to keep cargo rn place, and

the spare wheel is under the boot
carpet ratl'rer than being slung
underneath, rr-rlnerable to weadrer and

Iight fingers, 
-I-he 

trsual full-screen sat-

nav, automatic headlights, tyre-
pressure monitors and rain-sensing

wipers also rnake an appearance,

AIso a feaftrre is dre w ay dre interior is

clad in arnple padded or soft-touch
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materials. This comes across as a

dassy, upmarket car; will it steal some

kudos from Volkswageris Golf?

Wno lIlILL DnlvE Ir?
Citrocn rs the kirg of cashback, and
has recertly been very price-driven in
its markedng. It remains to be seen if
the C4 will be markered the sam ewafi
Citroen buyers have come to expect

Picasso replaceinent, btrr for now the
Coup6 and five-door should de a

good ,ob of reviving Citroont
fonunes in thrs vital hatchback market

sector. Tiim levels for the LiK will be

the usual LX, SX and luxury
Exduive, pltrs that sportVT -S Coup6.

As for who btrys the CL, its style
should be dstrnctive enough to atrract

private buyers who will Lke its featuras

and hkdy refuremenr, Its appeal spars

a wide range of tastes, rhe five-door
majoring on com.fort, the Coup6 on
sportiness, It has been a while since

different door-counts resulted ur such

distrnct rnodel variants, IJK sales start

early in 2005,

lrttp , / / **w. channel.l. corn/ lca, /
feature/ pr"ur"* / ZOOI / cttroen-cl /
c4.htrnl-byJohn Sunister @

it but the C1
deserves more

the lacklusffe )Gara ever did. The C4
will spawn aWorld Rrtly version nexr

year, which should help its image.

Also in the pipeline is a C4-based
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WnAPt (orr - ClrnoEu's
New LooK Cs UxvETLED

f imoCn has rdeased first detafu of
\-.rrlr. New Look C5, which
features lresh nc\4r styhng as well as

significant technical, comfort and

safety enhancernents some

cornpletely ncw to the class, The
spacious Ncw [-ook C5 rs set to be

revealed to the public thrs September

at dre Paris Motor Show

Incorporatlng the Company's new

front end dasrgn, with irs distinctive

and striking double chevron grille,

giving dre rnodel it-s bold new stance,

the New [.ook C5 features a

'boornerang' se,le for both front and

rear lights. -I-he interior of the
Nen, Look C5 has also been upc{ated,

increasing dre ftelurg of refinement.

Bristling wrth a wide array of
irurovative etltripment, dte New l-ook
C 5 features the C omp any's

sophistrcated new lane d.p arture
warning systerrl, drat alerts drivers if

lmproves securlty, whilst front and

rear parking sensors provide audible

as w ell as visual w arnings on a

multifunctional screen. Safety is
enhanced by the firment of seven

airbags, including one to protect the

knee area, as wdl as a speed hmiter
and fie latest generation ESP.

A choice of six powerplants will be

available, with petrol units from
I I Thp to 2l0hp and the latest HDi
common ratl diesels, developing
between II0hp and I3Bhp, New six

sp eed manual and automatic
gearboxes as well as the Companys

award-winning particulate filter will
also be available.

The New Look C5 brings executive

drivurg bang up to date and fir"ly
esmbLshes isdf as a major contender

drat means business for those who

value design, technology and spacious

comfort on the road, @

,h.y drift across lanes, as wdl as

Xenon dtral ftrnction
directio nal 

.:,:: ::,:,:;r:;,,:;.,,rr,,;',t"",;11'1,', 

l,:i,;';:.;rrr1r',,lrr,r,;,r:,.

h e a dI arn;l s 
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turn as

the car ,,riil

Opposire: An
artist's impres-

sion of fie new

dashboard on

fie C5 whiclt is
expecrcd rc sltare

the frxed steeratg

boss wiilt the
e4,

s i d e :i

glass
reduce.s

levels
11()15C

as rn, ell AS

of ilte
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-f- o the editor,

I Front Drive

I recendy received the voting fo* and

information on the prop osed

amalgamation from the CCOCA
committee, and while the vote will be

over before this lemer gets to print, I
would lfte to make some corunents.

The section on stating the yes case

and no case was a good idea, but I

closely the model rules put otrt by

Consurner Affairs Vctoria, and in
urunodified fonn rs the constittttion
of many clubs all overVctoria. After

reading the present constitution of
b oth clubs, the arnalgarnation
committee rnade some changes to
incorp orate p arts from the
constitution of both clubs.

Whrle it is desirable to lumt- the tenn

was very drsappointed to see the yes

case being given one thlrd ofthe space

as the no case.

Most of the arguments presented in
the No case dont stand up to much

scrutiny, The no case coruiders the

proposed constitution to be a major

failing. The amalgamation committee

forw arded the proposed corstitution
to CCOCA committee in December

2003, giving CCOCA B months to
ponder over any inadequacies rn the

prop osed constitution, T he

amalgamation committee did tlus so

any issues could be resolved before

the vote took place. Therefore any

criticism of the proposed
constitution comes b ecause the
CCOCA committee did not read dre

proposed constitution until the last

minute and then uses their
procrastination as an excuse to decry

the proposed merger.

The proposed constitution follows

dc

dre proposed constitution does not

Lmit the holding of dual portfolios
by committee members, The
amalgamation cornmittee tried to
keep the committee structure as

flexible as possible. It- rs desrable {br
dre edicor, spare parts co-ordinator to

be on committee, it may also be

possible that ar-r editor or other club

official may want to {ullil drat role

without berng burdened by mondrly
corrunlttee rr.eetrngs,

The No case relies heavily on the

constitution in finding fault, and

criticises the proposed constitution
for being too easy to change. Thrs is

interestmg when it is coruidered that

the existing CCOCA constitution
requires a two thirds maiority to pass

the referendum, yet the CCOCA
committee have set the requrrement

at 7 SYo in favour, what's the point ur

having a constitution if the committee

choose not to follow it ?

lrRoEN &, OwNERt I/

There are scveral odrer inaccuracies in

the no cLSe which lor reasons of tirne

and space I wrll nol go urto, suf[ice to

say that if you use olle eYe to see

things, you urly get half the picture.

While the final choice made by

CCOCA ttretnbers through the

refererrdurn lnay ur the sl'rort tenn be

dre right one, the prrtcess by which it
was arrived at srnacks ofunderl'randedof the president

[and thrs could

have easily been

incorp orated]
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cloak and dagger tactics, is this the

kind of process that CCOCA
members wish to continue ?

Yours sincerely

Peter Dekker

CCOCA member,

Peter is also a member of CCCV and

a CCCV representative on the

Amalgamation C ommittee.

Taollow the stlccessful'comrnercial-

-.F ,rrrion o{t dre 'lr.L Weaver Plate'

IWP] by our Parts O{Iicer, I{ob Litde,

detafu and a brief hrstory are being

put on the CCOCA web site via our

'Web\\,'allah', Jeff Pampliu'This is to

ensure that proPer credit for this

conunendable - and urdeed essendal

development retnains assigned to

the individu als involved, and

rndirecdy to CCOCA as wdl.

F'or drose who Inay have rnissed Rob

Little's earlier alulotrrcement of dus

developtncnt, dre JWP is now bemg

accurately laser-cttt and welded and

nrade available for ve\r reasonable

cost, {or fitting to your -lraction

gearbox. Sttch a fitrnent [the plate

cornes widr full instructions] is a

l"glrll desrable precaution to improve

dre longevitv and reliabiliry of your

car - especially widr respect to dre

XXX crolvrl r,r,heel and pinron'

In addiron to bcing fined to local cars,

Rob has aL'eady sent a consigrunent

to JWPs to Europe, to ensure an

Aussie conftibution to the marque in

these distant lands, also.

Detafu from Rob Litde,

Bill Graham. F
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We are thrnking of having a page

from the point of view of 'les

femmes' in the 'Front Drive

magazine. What do you think?

We thought we might encourage

some input by the ladies and some

thought-starters might be:

NAt q MlcAztltE &. Fon

Maybe someone rn yorlr area has

achieved sornething worrh reporr-

1nc,D

Maybe you would like us to collect

sornedring fur yor.r, i,e, corks,

stamps, etc.

A gardenrng/household lunt Yotr

nught Lke to Da-ss a skill on. . , and

[ove?] the person in your life who

owns a Citroen

Or how you bodr carne to buy 'rhe

lady'together, Is the car ashe?

Where you live in Australia, or

elsewhere, and what it is like to live

on your patch

Maybe the odd qutz

Maybe a recipe now and again

Advice - not Dorothy Drx - bur

maybe the best place to buy the best

wine or anythirg else, or best

holiday spor, erc,

What is happening in your area, be

it an arurual something, a concert or

show,

--

d CtrnoEN &. OwNERt Il

Rog Llrnn - $pane Fanrs

M:ffixil:l*;1ffi;:
Tractrons plus a cotrple of odter parts

cars and yes docsrft everybody have a

GS?

My frst'D' is the well known creamy

yellow car that has been around for

the last ten years, I also have a DS23

L,FI auto awaiting restoration, avery

your suggestions and some feed-

back from lou, even an article, It
does not have to be long, but if you

write it, our E,ditor promlses to

publrh it. Remember, rf t rs of
interest to you, then it will probably

of interest to someone else as well.

Send you contribudon direct to

Leigh [at the usual address] o. you

can send it to me first, tf you wish,

My email address rs c-m-h@

bigpond,corn or you can post to

the Club PO Ilox, You rrught even

start with a narne for this new

colturrn,,,' cozfrankly'La,rgely

Ladies' is pretty dreadful, Leighl

Clare Hadaway

so fordr

We would like

Axo fi ExrHurrArrr 5l

brother with whorn I worked at the

time. I purchased the car sight unseen.

Libby and I took a coach to the

Suruhrne Coast, picked up the car and

drove it home, since then it has been

a rolling restoration with the interior
being retrimmed and various parts

replaced and rechromed.

The last 'D' I purchased has the

distinction of being the cheapest

good rust ft'ee

car I acqtdred in

Canberra sonle

years ago.

I purchased my l-ight I5 from
Continental C-ars in Sydney ln 1991.

It was originally sold by Buckle

Motors and probably spent all of its
Iife rn dre harbotrr city before I bought

it. Aldrough it has been off the road

for some tirne it is a very pretty CAr,

painted post bo* red and while it rs rn

very good corrdition, it is not
together, at dre rnourent,

I bought mI l3ig I5 rn IL)95 and most

members have seerl it as it has been

back on the road fur dre last two years,

Originally a New ZeaTand car, it was

first registered to E,dward George

Tirlbot of Tunaru near Dunedin and

carried dre plat e AP 5230, frorn there

it never venLure d far although it did

Iive rn Clristchurch for a while. It was

imported to this counuy by Glenn
Steward {trorn Diddillibah in
Queensland; sadly lus wife did not
sl'rare hrs passion and he decided to

sell it and I was advlsed of it by hrs

Citroen I have so far bought but has

dre most interesting history. Once

agarn ths is a one owner car with no

rust, not bad for aI962IDI

Mr EB Perkins of Cowangie in
Victoria purchased this car new from
Commonwealth Motors on the 7
F eb ruary 19 62, its registration
nurnber was HMO 930.

Does not mean a thing does it, until
you rcaltze this was Eddie Perkin-s,

t^lly and race driver extraordinaire and

fadrer of theV8 supercar driv erLary
Perkuut

E,ddie is now well into his BOs and

living in Harcourt where I picked the

car up from and is still a rerna-rkable

man to speak to, Now this rnan had

an illustrious career in driving and won

tlre Redex Tnal in 1957 in a

Volkswagen and as part of his prtze
won afreeenuy into the Monte Carlo
Rrlly. Eddie thought he could show

these Continentals a thing or two, as
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a boy from Down lJnder does, so he

flew to Stuttgart and picked up a 355
Porschel Eddre was astounded as he

could not get anywhere near drese

thunder*g Citroeru, {-Jpon arriving
home with the Porsche he soon found
how impractical it was with five soru

to cart around so eventually traded it
on the Citroen, the invoice shows the
Citroeils price at fI,590/18/0 and

the trade in price of the Porsche at

NAL q MacAztlrE & Fon

very good condition,J-he car came with
all of its origrnal eqtriprnent indudrng
receipts, driver rnanual, spare parts,

tools Eddie had rnade and even dle
cardboard phial of touch-up paint in
dre origural Reuls Grey and thanks to
its locaLron rn the Mallee rs lull olt dirt
but no fl-rst,

Thls car is under restoration and I hope

m have it ready 6r the D'run orgamzed

by BrianWade nexr )/ear, ir will sdll be

fI,500 /O/O. So Eddie only needed

to make up t90/IB/6 and ir was

delivered with a fulT tank of fuel
according to the irrvoice! [those were

the days]

Eddie did 200,000 miles in 20years

before puttlng it in his shed for the

next 20 untrl I came along and as he

said he always drove tt at BOmph and

got 30mpg but he drd maintarn it rn

tallr-

dc

original registration nturrb er,

Along with tl're car were countless

brochures on Citroens, induding one

on the SM, receips for spare parts, and

letters to and l?orn sponsors during
his career. One such letter was from
Citroen Cars [Citco] Pry Ltd. dated

July 20, 1970, drurlung both Eddie

urd L^rry for drivrng tl-rer Citroen m A

ffial and smffrg drey did not hold drem
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responsrble ir'r art)/ w ay for what

happened to dre car and were rnost

pleased that neither of them were

seriously injuredl So it shows that even

the best can har,'e a bad d^y,I hope that

I have deleated dre buying bug and can

now setde down to restoring and

enroylng the crlrs that I ltave,

p ainte d in its
original colour
and carrying its

LercH MltEs r EorroR
Tt has becn a busy tirne rn and alound

I*.. Leigh Miles garage since I last

wrote a Fleec lrollies,

to the Dyane yet - I maintain that

despite its dodgy compression, the

Dyane is not runmng'fiat' badly.

Next cab of the rank was the rather

more expenslve l14O') engine I
brought back from LeMaru that is
for my'Wombat'Visa Club,
Members may remember that on the

way to Cit-In in Z}0I I ran the big

end on thrs car. As a result finding an

engine for it was one ofmy priorities
while overseas.

LJnfor tunately the pow erfi.rl [3 5 bhp],

65Zcc twin-por of theVrsa rs lughly

sought-after by peffol-head ZCY
owners who fit drem to ther tin snails.

Tlus results in high demand and high

prices, given their limited availabiliry,

Not orly rs this engme now mnrung,

it has been fitted to dre car and seerru

to be running well.

By the time you are readrng thrs the
'Wombat' will either be on the road

or I will be sourcirg pafis to try and

get it through the roadworthyl 6

The first dring to have been attacked

was dre engine I brotrght back from
the LJK lbr my Dyane. fhe engine in
dre car at dre rnoment - the original

one with about l00,000miles on the

clo ck is more than tired; the
cornpression in at lea.st one cyhnder

has gone close to notl,*g,

So I acquired, {br the grand strm of
LZS, a replacernenl- engine. This has

fiorlly been taken into Citro Motors
and a{ter a bit of work Mel got it
rururrng J-here is no rnt ention to fit it
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yres, hubcaps and other small

parts, it's all happeningl The
tyre situation has finally

resolved itself as Stuck eyTyre Service

from B2B Sydney Rd. Bmnswick have

classic tyres in stock. The price for a

I55 x 400 ryre is quoted at $3I8.00,
tubes are also available. This is around
the price I considered would be our
best price if we were ro imporr rhem

I5mm hole rolled urto dre cenrre. \\te
would expect to pass these onto
rnembers ar around $50.00 each or
with a limle lu& even lesslWhat I need

is to knon, is who would like to
purchase any of these caps, I already
have orders for a ser of B6 and a Light
I5 set so if you are in dle rnarket for
caps please let me know and I will
order them all togedrer.

ourselves. For interstate members

your local Michelin dealer may be able

to obtain these q/res from Sruckey for
you if you let them know they have

them. I am currently waiting on prices
and availability on I85 x 400 ryres

but can tell you that I85 x 15 XVS
tyres for the later'D'series are

$Z: I.00 each but will orly be ordered

in on a firm order and that may mean

a substantial deposit will be required.

Stuckey's web address is

www.stuckey.com.au and you can

email them from that site.

Hub caps, I have spoken to Cliv e at
Arden Continental and yes the y are

hrppy to supply caps for Slough built
tractions including the 6 cylinder
models with bolt on caps as they are

the same as the Lighr 15 bur wirh a

-f-
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trme to look at dre finer demfu ofyour
cars, I have recently sourced slotted
raised head countersunk self tapping
screws and countersunk rim washers,

what are drese you rnighr say? They
are the self tappi.g screws and
washers that hold the windscreen and

window trirns inside )/our cars (ro
PhilLps headed screws in rractioru)
and also the larger tnrn washers Are

used to secure the rtrbber door V-
blocks, these are iterru I have been

asked for rn dre past and have not
been able to supply but are now
available,

External door mount rnirrors are also

in stock and good quality roo, drese

can be either mounted on the door
lip or can be screwed firough dre door
and fixed widr a 6nun boh.

Rob Little W

The Concours
in October is
drawing closer

so now is the

tfiTtlc/t lDIeB
Single headlight, green fluld, Power

steering in excdlent mechanical and

body condiuon. Body coloured blanc

cafruawith a contrastrng black roof.

Good tan leather Pallas seats and door

trirns. New ca{pets and many other

Pallas trimmings fimed. R.g No: LJDS

I90. $ I 3,500. Contact Vern Isaacs,

[08] e377 736s iwl
lgtl DI hrAnl
This very origrnal 4-speed DS Safari in
dud<-egg blue, wifi spotless dove grey

leather has been fimed wifi new caqpers

and roof lining. It is immaculate
throughout - reflecting its believed
ongrnal 84,@Omrles. It is a fine, ongrnal,

unresEored car and is for sale 'as ,r',
without aRWC. Reg LKI 2O5. $19,000.
ConEacc Anfiea Ball, [03] 9510 2183 or
bardo$a11@ipnrnus.com.an [W]

Excellent condition, no rusE, good
MicheLns, sEarnles. muffl.r. Blue wirh
bla& interior. Loa& of sp"r.s includrng
engine and gearbox. Reg: IAUS 382.
Phone Les [08] 9430 5274 [H] or 040
err 2e87 [M]. tnl

ISI Bla 15 Tnecnor
This is a complet. rolhng b"dy rn good
condition and worrhy of restoration.
While it does not have its engine a

substitute engine can be supplied at
additional cosE. #g 5358I4. $750.
Contact Mel O4I 182 053I tM] tAS]

1943 Lnnrl5
Relucmn rly for sale. [R.g CR 405 I. Eng
No: AD 0@976. Chassis No: I3I2I4)
An appreciative new owrler wanted, who
will improve and give it the TLC it
dese.ves. Fully rebuilt engine and

gearbox, good baEtery, excellenE Eyres,

good origrinal body artd upholscery, spare

gearbox and other parts, drives well
$I0,00O negociable. Conuct: Andrew
McDougall, [03] 9486 4ZZI [H] or Mz
722oz4e [M]. tIIl
I9GO TD19
Reluccandy for sale. [R.g Wl 3I9. E.g
No: 19808130. Chassis No: 8627472)
Pans delivery ."r followed by rnitial life
rn Kerrya - comprehensively restored ur

che early I980s. Red with original
fibreglass roof Good condition - won
best Citro€n all classes -Vic. French car

fesrival 2004. $ I I,000 negociable.
ContacE: An&ew McDougall [03] 9486
422r [H] or M272zo24e tMl. tJI]

Brc 6 Erreurr fAMForD
A non-Victorian member is seekrng a

second hand exhaust marrifold rn good
condidorL to suit Big 5.
Contact Rob Lide rn rhe firsc insrance,

[03]s823 r3e7 [w]
Ear\y ID Gearbox

Do you have a early ID gearbox sirrrng
doing nodrrng? An overseas member is
seeking one Eo bolt onEo his I,gIIcc
Traction. Contact Rob Lide, rn rhe firsr
instance, [03] 5823 1397 [AS]


